Team Functioning Scales – Team Goals

The Team Functioning Scale for Team Goals is a two-item measure of the degree to which teams have developed clear goals and governance procedures. Originally developed by Greenberg and colleagues (2007), Perkins and colleagues (2011) adapted this scale to use as one of three measures of team functioning for TA providers for PROSPER community teams. This scale is designed to be administered to individual teams within the community Triple P coalition (e.g., coalition leadership teams, coalition implementation teams, agency leadership teams, agency implementation teams).

The Team Goals scale (one of the team functioning measures for TA providers) demonstrated acceptable reliability ($r = .55$). For analyses, a Global Team Functioning variable was created by averaging scores for three measures: team goals, team focus on work, and team culture. Global Team Functioning was positively associated with team expertise and team funding plans, such that higher functioning teams were associated with having the necessary expertise to sustain the PROSPER program and had made plans to secure funding for prevention programming beyond the current grant.

**Response Scale:**
0 = No, 1 = No, but working on it, 2 = Yes, to a limited extent, 3 = Yes

**Scoring Instructions:** Calculate the average score across all items. Lower scores represent less team goals; Higher scores represent greater team goals.

1. The team has agreed on how it will govern itself and make decisions.
2. The team has developed clear goals and objectives.
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